
KEYNOTE LECTURES C-3 

KY.i\'T.lO THE STRUCTIJRE OFBOVJNE lVIJTOCHONDRIAL 
Fl-ATPASE- AJ'l EXA.lVIPLE OF ROTATIONAL CATALYSIS ? 
A.G.W. Leslie, J.P. Abrahams, .tv!. van Raaij, R. Lutter. J.E. Walker, MRC 
Laboratory of Molecular Biology. Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 2QH. UK 

ATP is the energy cunency of all living cells. It is generated by the 
enzyme ATP synthase. a complex oligomeric assembly found in mito
chond!ia. chloroplasts and bacteiia. 1l1is enzyme uses a trans-membrane 
proton gradient (established by respiration in mitochond!ia or photosyn
thesis in chloroplasts) to generate ATP from ADP and inorganic phos
phate. There is a high level of sequence homology between the enzymes 
from these v<uious sources and it is likely that they sh<u·e a common 
terti m-y structure m1d catalytic mechanism. 

1l1e intact ATP synthase consists of a membnme bound segment 
(Fo) m1d a soluble component (Fl) linked by a stalk. Fo contains the 
proton chmmeL while the catalytic sites me located on Fl. In isolation, Fl 
displays ATPase activity, <md is therefore known as Fl-ATPase. It con
sists of five different subunits, with stoichiometry u3[33yoc:.lnthe Ciystal 
str1.1cture of bovine mitochond!ial Fl-ATPase. tl1e u. m1d [3 subunits me 
atT<mged like the segments of <111 orange m·mmd a centr·al spindle formed 
by two long alpha helices from tl1e y subunit. 1l1e three catalytic sites m·e 
on t11e [3 subunits, but lie at tl1e interface witl1 tl1e adjacent u. subunit. The 
three catalytic interfaces m·e quite different in nature. and may represent 
different conformational states on the catalytic pathway. 1l1e structure 
supports the binding ch,mge mechm1ism of catc"llysis as proposed by P. 
Boyer. in which tl1e tl1ree catalytic sites altemate cyclically bet\veen tl1ree 
different states. Several aspects of tl1e strl.ICtme suggest tl1at during ca
talysis the interconversion of the catalytic sites is achieved by a relative 
rotation of tl1e u3-f33 assembly m1d tl1e y subunit. 1l1e str1.1ctures of two 
enzyme-inhibitor complexes lend suppmt to this hypothesis. 

KY.NT.ll MODERN POWDER DIFFRACTION IN 
MATERIALS SCIENCE. Daniel Lauer. Laboratoire de 
C!istc"lllochimie, CSTivi (URA CNRS 1495). Universite de Rennes, 35042 
Rennes cedex. Frm1ce 

The powder diffraction method offers a wide spectrum of 
applications to mate1ials scientists. Most modem applications have 
benefited. in the recent yems. from substantial advm1ces in high resolution 
instrl.Imenh'ltion and modelling of diffraction pattems, to overcome tl1e 
line overlap problem, m1d from high-intensity X-ray synchrotr·on m1d 
neutr·on sources (see Langford m1d Lauer, Rep. Prog. P!ns. 1996. 59, 
131 ). The development of new mateiials, e.g. high Tc cerm11ics, cm·bon
cage moleculm· compounds or in general zeolites. m1d tl1e investigation 
of powder mate1ials, in tem1s of str1.1ctural ,md microstr1.1ctural prope1ties, 
in solid state chemistry or mineralogy. me widely based on the use of 
powder diffraction. 

Modem powder difti·action applications include (i) analytical 
chm·actetization. such as tl1e improved identification ofunknom1 matetials 
from Ciystallographic databases using storage media. the intr·oduction of 
fast semch/match algmithms m1d qum1titative detem1ination of phase 
abundance using the Rietveld metl1od: (ii) the extr·action of3-dinlensional 
strl.Ictmal m1d microstr1.1Ctural inf01mation fi·om ]-dimensional data m1d 
(iii) the use of dynm11ic m1d non-an1bient diffraction to study ilie behaviour 
of matetials subjected to extemal perturbation. 

The most significant advance in t11e recent yem-s has probably been 
t11e detemlination of c1ystal str1.1ctures ab initio from powder data. More 
complex str1.1ctures c<m be studied (e.g. up to 29 atoms in tl1e asymmetric 
unit) by combining X-ray and neutr·on dift!·action. New classes of 
compounds are being studied. such as coordination, organic or 
phm·maceutical compounds and new str·ategies for solving the phase 
problem have been intr·oduced (e.g. entropy max.imization. simulated 
mmealing. atom-atom potential metl1ods, direct methods, .. ). 

Although the frontiers of powder diffraction have been extended 
by high-intensity radiation somces, most applications cm1 be canied out 
with conventional sealed-tube X-ray sources, preferably by using 
monochromatic radiation. 

KY.NT.12 APPLIED PHYSICS OF QUASICRYSTALS AND 
APPLICATIONS. Jem1 Mmie Dubois. Laboratoire de Science et Genie 
des MateriatL"< Metalliques, CNRS URA 159 et GDR CINQ, Ecole des 
Mines. Pm·c de SaurupL F54042 Nancy 

Despite a small fraction of its atomic positions cannot be f1.1lly 
specified. tl1e str1.1Ct11re of quasiCiystals is now well understood witl1 the 
help of high-dimensional Ciystallography techniques. The interest of 
( quasi)c1ystallographers tl1erefore tums at present towm·ds explOiing the 
physical. mechanical m1d chemical prope1ties. 

This task is made easier by tl1e availability of stable quasi crystals 
and of single "grained smnples tl1e quality of which competes with that 
of the best Ciystalline specimens. The result of all such measurements is 
rather ouLstcmding: quasic1ystals. basically made of seventy atomic percent 
of aluminum m1d of tr·ansition meh"lls, are heat insulators, tl1ey show a 
ve1y weal' electronic conductivity which f1.nthermore increases witl1 
temperature. Their optical properties dramatically depmt from tl1ose of a 
free electr·on metaL They produce suqJiisingly low f1iction as compm·ed 
to usual metallic alloys, tl1ey exhibit catalytic prope1ties 'md good coiTosion 
resistm1ce. Altogether, tl1eir electr·onic strl.ICture proves to be different from 
that of their elemenL"ll constituents. This pictme cm1 be understood by 
reference to tl1e hierm·chy of atomic clusters which chmacte1izes this 
specific str1.1cture. 

The purpose of tl1e lecture will be to review the most significm1t 
applied properties discovered in recent yem·s with stable quasicrystals. 
The fields of potential technological applications that follow will be evoked 
such as tl1em1al bm1iers, low wem coatings, thin quasic1ystalline films 
scmdwiched between dielectric layers for sohu· light absOJ}Jtion. weak 
adhesion smfaces, hydJ·ogen storage or t11e reinforcement of metal-matrix 
composites. 

KY.NT.13 CRYSTALLIZATION & CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF 
BEEF HEART CYTOCH.ROJVIE C OXIDASE. S. Yoshikawa 
K Shinzawa-Itoh, R. Nakashima. R. Yaono, Depmiment of Life Science, 
Himeji Institute ofTechnology. KanligohriAkoh. Hyogo 678-12, Japan; 
T. Tsukihm·a, H.Aoyan1a, E. Yamashita, T. Tomizaki, H. Yamaguchi, Institute 
for Protein Resem-ch, Osaka University, 3-2 Ym11ada-oka, Suita 565 Japm1 

Ciystals of bovine hemi cytochrome c oxidase, which diffract X
rays to 2.5 A resolution, have been obtained in tl1e presence of decyl 
maltoside. Three dimensional str1.1cture of the enzyme, determined at 2.8 
A resolution with m1 R value of 20.4 % reveals t11at the monomer of tl1e 
enzyme is composed of 13 subunits, different from any other. five 
phosphatidyl et11anolamines. three phosphatidyl glycerols and two 
cholates, t\vo hemes A. m1d three Cu, one Mg. and one Zn. Each strl.ICtme 
of all the residues of t11e monomer (1780 in totc"ll) except for 23 residues 
has been converged to a reasonable str1.1cture by stmctural refinement. A 
dimetic stmctm·e in the Ciystal in which tl1e two monomers m·e biidged 
by one of the subunits in each monomer suggests tl1e stability of the 
dimer under physiological conditions. Essentially all tl1e tr·m1smembrane 
pmt oftl1e protein moiety is folded to a-helical confom1ation m1d contains 
many alcoholic m11ino acids, se1ine m1d threonine. A concaved surface 
which could accept cytochrome c is located very nem· one of the copper 
site, CuA. suggesting t.l1at the initial electr·on acceptor from cytochrome cis 
CuA. A hydJ·ogen bond system including a propionate of a hemeA(heme a), 
peptide unit 'md em imidazole bound to CuA could provide much fasterelectr·on 
tT<msfer between CuA and heme a thm1 between CuA m1d tl1e other heme A at 
tl1e oxygen reduction site (heme a3), tl1ough tl1e CuA-heme a clistm1ce (20.6 
A) is only 2.6 A shmier thm1 the CuA -heme a3 (23.2 A) 

Two structures likely to serve as proton tr·m1sfer path, which include 
hydrogen bonds m1d intemal cavities likely to contain water molecules 
m·e spmmed from the mat1ix smface to t11e cytosolic. The 02 reduction 
site is equipped witl1 a possible proton tr·m1sfer patl1 11-om the matrix smface 
to produce H20 from 02 <md a structure likely to be a water chmmel to 
tl1e cytosolic suJt"ace. 1l1e ciysL"ll str1.1ctme shows tl1ree possible 02 paths 
to the 02 reduction site which me composed ofhydJ·ophobic mnino acid 
side chains loosely packed. 


